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RESUMEN
La PYME europea en el sector del aceite de oliva y
aceituna. Encuesta sobre la situación del sector.
En este trabajo, se realiza un estudio de la PYME europea en
el sector olivarero para detectar las principales necesidades que
tienen las empresas en información técnica, participación en pro-
yectos de investigación, formación, Tecnologías de Información y
Comunicación (TIC), calidad, impacto ambiental, etc. Los datos
se obtuvieron a través de encuestas enviadas a empresas de Ale-
mania, Francia, España, Grecia, Italia, Portugal y Turquía. Los re-
sultados obtenidos muestran que las TIC tienen un nivel
razonable de implantación en este sector industrial. Así mismo,
las empresas encuestadas manifiestan tener gran interés en acti-
vidades de formación e información en la legislación relacionada
con el sector, el control de calidad y el marketing.
PALABRAS-CLAVE: Aceite de oliva - Aceituna - Cursos de
formación - PYME - TICs.
SUMMARY
Situation of European SMEs in the olive oil and table
olive area. Survey.
A study of the situation of European Small and Medium
Enterprises (SMEs) in the olive oil and table olive sector is carried
out in order to find their main needs in the following aspects:
information, par ticipation in Research, Development and
Innovation (R+D+I) programmes, Information and Communication
Techno log ies ( ICTs)  imp lementa t ion ,  qua l i ty  cont ro l ,
environmental impacts, etc. The data used in this study were
obtained through questionnaires sent to SMEs in France,
Germany, Greece, Italy, Portugal, Spain and Turkey. The results
obtained show: a reasonable acceptance of ICTs, a high interest
in training courses on the most recent and pertinent legislation,
and in product quality improvement and marketing.
KEY-WORDS: ICTs - Olive oil - SMEs - Table olives - Trai-
ning courses.
1. INTRODUCTION
The production of olive oil has a very high economic
and social value in the Mediterranean countries and the
beneficial effects of the Mediterranean diet, based
mainly on the consumption of olive oil as source of fats,
has led to a great interest in the European Union both
to improve the competitiveness of the olive oil
producers and the knowledge by the potential
consumers on the healthy results obtained when
changing other edible fats by olive oil1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Spain, Italy and Greece are the major producing
countries of olive oil and table olives. Most of the
enterprises in this sector in those countries are
small, only 0.6% of them have more than 200
employees, and suffer from a lack of technological
development.
Olive oil world trade represents hardly 3% of the
total of edible fats. The main competitor to olive oil is
seed oil that can partially substitute olive oil in
consumption and is much cheaper.
In order to have an overview of the current
situation, a survey has been carried out to analyse
the situation of the SMEs in the olive oil and table
olive sector, from several points of view, and to
determine their needs in: training, information, R&D,
introduction of ICTs, quality, marketing, etc.
Next a short overview of the general situation of
the olive oil industrial sector in the countries where
the study has been developed is given:
• The olive oil sector in Spain (Average annual
production 808,014 tons for the years 1991-2004)
is of a great economic importance; it is even a
monoculture in many regions7,8,9. Although Spain
is the first producer there are only 17 Protected
Designations of Origin (PDOs): Aceite de Baix
Ebre-Montsià, Aceite de Mallorca, Aceite de
Monterrubio, Aceite de Terra Alta, Aceite del Bajo
Aragón, Baena, Gata-Hurdes, Les Garrigues,
Ciurana, Montes de Granada, Montes de
Toledo, Poniente de Granada, Priego de
Córdoba, Sierra de Cádiz, Sierra de Cazorla,
Sierra de Segura, y Sierra Mágina.
• Italy is the second world producer of olive oil
(527,929 tons is the average annual production
for years 1991-2003), and the first exporter of
packaged olive oil. There are more than two
million farms and 6,000 oil-mills that operate in
Italy, and 75% are located in southern Italy10, 11. It
has the following 30 Protected Designations of
Origin: Alto Crotonese, Aprutino Pescarese,
Brisighella, Bruzio, Canino, Chianti Classico,
Cilento, Collina di Brindisi, Colline di Romagna,
Colline Salernitane, Colline Teatine, Dauno,
Garda, Laghi Lombardi, Lametia, Molise, Monte
Etna, Monti Iblei, Penisola Sorrentina,
Pretuziano delle Colline Teramane, Riviera
Ligure, Sabina, Terra di Bari, Terra d’Otranto,
Terre di Siena, Toscano, Umbria, Val di Mazara
and Valli Trapanesi.
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• Olive-growing in Greece covers a surface area
of about one million hectares, with an olive oil
production over 450.000 tons per year, 15% of
the world production, 80-85% of which are
extra virgin oils12, 13. According to the Greek
Association of Olive Mill Owners, there are
2,400 operating oil-mills, mainly small sized.
Greece exports about 100 thousand tonnes of
oil, mostly «in bulk» and mainly sent to Italy. It
is the third olive oil-producing country in the
World. The good quality level of the Hellenic
production is confirmed by the recognition of
the following 23 Protected Designation of
Origin: Apokoronas Hanion Kritis, Archanes
Iraklio Kritis, Exeretiko partheno eleolado:
"Thrapsano", Finiki Lakonias, Kalamata,
Kefalonia, Kolymvari Hanion Kritis, Kranidi
Argolidas, Krokees, Lakonias Hania Kritis,
Lakonia Lesbos, Lygourgio Asklipiou, Olympia,
Petrina Lakonias, Peza Iraklio Kritis, Preveza,
Rhodos, Samos, Sitia Lasithi Kritis, Thassos,
Viannos Iraklio Kritis, Vorios Mylopotamos
Rethymnis Kritis and Zakynthos.
• Portugal is the forth producer of the EU
(36.307 tons as average annual production for
years 1991-2003)14. The 6 Designations of
Origin are the following: Azeite de Moura,
Azeite de Tras-os-Montes, Azeite do Ribateio,
Azeites da Beira Interior (Azeite da Beira Alta,
Azeite da Beira Baixa) and Azeites do Norte
Alentejano.
• France is the fifth olive-producing country in
the EU (2,921 tons average annual production
for years 1991-2003), after Spain, Italy, Greece
and Portugal15 It has 5 Regulatory Councils of
Designations of Origin for extra virgin olive oil:
Huile d’olive d’Aix-en-Provence, Huile d’olive
de Haute-Provence, Huile d’olive de la Vallée
des Baux-de-Provence and Huile d’olive de
Nyons.
• Turkey has also been considered in this work.
With an annual production of 98,857 tons of
olive oil, Turkey is the 4th world olive
producer16.
• Among the EU non-producing countries of olive
oil, Germany and United Kingdom are the main
consumers, with 24,000 t and 23,000 t respectively.
Germany has been taken into consideration in the
survey, as they have an important packaging,
marketing and distribution activities.
2. SURVEY
In the design of the questionnaire (see Annex I),
used to survey the producing SMEs in the countries
selected in this study and some non producing
German SMEs, the following specifications were
taken into consideration:
• It should not be too long (11 blocks of
questions) 
• The answers requested should only be: yes or
no.
• It would be translated into every language of
the countries surveyed 
The total number of contacts made, mainly
SMEs, by country was: 
Table I
&RXQWU\ 1
R
RI&RQWDFWV
Spain
  500
France
  180
Italy
  178
Greece
  152
Germany
   70
Turkey
   30
Portugal
   48
Total 1,158
The total number of contacted companies,
cooperatives and associations was 1,158, and the
replies, that were completed by the SMEs and
associations, were 700. The answer rate achieved
was 60.14%.
The questionnaires were distributed using
different forms of communication, so as to gain
access to the largest number of SMEs:
• Personal contact, mainly at the food fairs
attended
• Telephone
• Fax
• Post
• e-mail: after a telephone call, sending them the
survey as an attachment or even within the
main body of the e-mail to facilitate the process
Among the surveyed SMEs, the most interested and
receptive in answering the questionnaires, were those
who already had some ICTs implemented, owned a
computer, had e-mail and used basic computer tools.
All data were collected and implemented into a
database, with 87 fields, of which 13 were fields of
general identification of the enterprises, and 74 fields
related to the questions asked in the questionnaire.
2.1. Analysis of the results of the survey 
Country distribution
The distribution of the 700 filled questionnaires
obtained by country is shown in table II. It includes
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the number of SMEs in the olive oil sector and the
number of those that were really surveyed. The data
corresponding to the 4 blocks of questions included
in this group distributed by country seemed to follow
the same trend as the aggregated data.
Table II
&RXQWU\ 2OLYHRLO60(V 60(VVXUYH\HG
Spain 2000 320
Italy 6000 145
Greece 2400 131
Portugal
 904  31
France
   70  26
Turkey
 150  12
Germany
 500  35
Total
— 700
The percentage of error for the total of the surveys
carried out in the different countries was 3.6 %.
Subject distribution
The results of the surveys will be analysed by six
groups of questions:
1. Information and Communication Technologies
(ICTs): blocks of questions 1 to 4
2. Legislation and Food Regulations: block of
questions 5
3. Environment: block of questions 6 
4. Quality Issues: blocks of questions 7 and 8
5. Training: blocks of questions 9
6. Clients and Suppliers: blocks of questions 10
Information and communication technologies,
ICTS
It has been set out in four different sections:
a) Infrastructures in ICTs. Most of the
companies (93%) have at least one personal
computer, (88%) with Internet connection and (86%)
e-mail. The programs more extensively used are
those on management (Excel 83%, sales and
accounting 73%). The programs less used are those
on web page creation and graphic design (14%). In
spite of it, nearly half of those surveyed (48%) have a
company web page. (See Figure 1).
b) Use of computers. According to the survey,
an increasing number of SMEs frequently uses
computers: Internet and e-mail (83%). They also
agree that these tools are or might be helpful to
obtain information of interest to the company (93%),
to contact different administrations (81%), clients
and suppliers (89%). An 86% believes that these
tools could allow them to improve the company
image and obtain more publicity for their products, as
well as increase their competitiveness and visibility. A
high percentage, 53%, still finds ICTs complex and
expensive to install and use, and 66% are afraid of
security problems, as well as computer viruses. 64%
also state that their clients and suppliers use these
technologies. (See figure 2)
c) ICT training requirements. The "web page
design" training program has raised the greatest
interest of all training offers, keeping in mind that only
48% of the SMEs have a web page. (See Figure 3)
d) Type of information desired. Documents on
legislation and regulations is the most demanded
type of information (88%), followed by information on
public subsidies and grants (84%), and price lists in
different markets (84%). The less attractive
information was that related to research projects,
patents and scientific databases (61%). This result
evidences a fact of great concern: the gap between
Research and Development (R&D) organisations
Figure 1
ITC infraestructures in SMEs. Global Data (%).
Figure 2
Use of ITC in SMEs. Global Data (%).
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and the process of technological innovation that
should be developed in SMEs. (See Figure 4)
Legislation and food regulations 
85% of the enterprises surveyed showed interest
on information on health safety and on legislation
related to olive oil and table olive, 84% on labelling
regulations, product presentation and publicity, and
74% on subjects related to the introduction of health
claims in food. (See figure 5).
Environment 
From the companies that were surveyed, 78% are
interested in increasing their general knowledge in
environmental legislation (see Figure 6)
Quality issues
It has been broken down into two sets of
questions: 
a) Basic quality systems introduced in the
company. The data obtained shows that 62% of the
companies have some kind of quality control system.
Within this percentage, the Hazard Analysis and
Critical Control Point System is the most used (63%).
(See Figure 7)
b) Other aspects related to areas of quality
control introduced in the companies. 76% of the
SMEs show interest in the application of new
Figure 3
Improvement of knowledge in ITC. Global Data (%).
Figure 4
Information of interest for SMEs. Global Data (%).
Figure 5
Information needs on Legislation and Regulation. Global Data (%).
Figure 6
Environment Needs. Global Data (%).
Figure 7
Quality Systems Implemented in SMEs. Global Data (%).
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technologies in their production processes. As for the
regular controls carried out, the physical-chemical,
biochemical and microbiological controls are those
mostly performed (69%). (See Figure 8)
Training
This group has 12 questions that cover a wide
range of possible courses basically in two subjects:
food quality and marketing techniques. The results
obtained are the following:
a) Courses on quality: 88% of the companies
show a great interest in courses on overall quality
improvement techniques: 78% would be interested in
sensorial analysis training courses (training in olive
and olive oil tasting), 77% in analytical
measurements in quality control and 68% in
processing technologies.
b) Marketing courses: 81% of the companies
surveyed are interested in marketing and
commercial promotion training courses, and 76% in
product export courses. (See Figure 9)
Clients and suppliers
With respect to the communication channels
employed by SMEs to approach their clients and
suppliers, a 93% prefers personal face-to-face
interviews and only a 34% uses Internet to
communicate. (See Figure 10)
2.2. ANALYSIS BY SIZE
The distribution of SMEs surveyed by size is
presented in Table III and the distribution by country
in Figure 11: 
Table III
1XPEHURIHPSOR\HHV
3HUFHQWDJHRIFRPSDQLHV
VXUYH\HG
1-5 56%
6-50 35%
+50 91%
Figure 8
Other Quality Indicators Implemented in SMEs. Global Data (%).
Figure 9
Training and Activities of Interest for SMEs. Global Data (%).
Figure 10
Comunication with clients and suppliers. Global Data (%).
Figure 11
Distribution of SMEs by country and number of employees (%).
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In Spain, Italy and France, most of the companies
contacted are very small (1-5 employees) with 58%,
82% and 64% percentages respectively. It has to be
remarked, once again, that in the case of Germany,
the figures are not comparable, as the German
SMEs contacted are only packaging and distribution
companies. 
2.3. ANALYSIS BY ACTIVITY
The distribution of the SMEs by type of activity is:
Table IV
$FWLYLW\ 1XPEHU 
Producers 2000 320
Packagers 6000 145
Distributors 2400 131
(*) The total number obtained adding the number of companies by
activity is higher than 700 as many companies have more than one
activity.
There are no significant differences in the replies obtained that will
allow to establish differences according to the type of activities. 
3. CONCLUSIONS OF THE STUDY 
The main ideas extracted after carrying out this
work can be synthesized in the following points:
Information and Communication Technologies
(ICTS)
• The enterprises have at least a computer
(93%), Internet connection (88%) and e-mail
(86%), with 83% of use.
• 93% claims that these tools are very useful to
communicate with administrations, clients and
suppliers.
• Half of the SMEs (53%) believes that ICTs are
expensive and need more qualified staff.
• Only 48% has a web page.
• In the ranking of acceptance of the proposed
courses, «creation of web pages» is on the top
(66%).
• A vast majority, 89% of SMEs, chooses the
information on legislation and regulations as
their main topic, followed by information on
public grants and subsidies (84%) and clients
and suppliers directories (84%).
• Only 61% shows an interest on being informed
in research projects, patents and scientific-
technological databases
Food Legislation and Regulations
• The enterprises show a high level of interest in
increasing their knowledge in these subjects
(74-85%)
Environment
• 78% of the SMEs wish to increase their
knowledge on environmental legislation and
regulations, and 72% on the support systems
for waste processing.
Quality
• Only 62% have some kind of basic quality
control system.
• The system most used is related to the
«Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points»
(63%).
• The traceability system follows with 45% and
the ISO 9001 and 14001 with 28% and 14%
respectively
Training
• 88% of the companies wish to attend courses to
improve the quality of the products. The most
demanded are the following: Sensorial analysis
(78%), Analytical measurements (77%),
Processing technologies (68%), Participation in
R&D projects (58%)
• 81% of the companies show an interest in
participating in courses of marketing and
commercial promotion
• 76% would be interested in receiving courses
on export trade
• The courses related to sales within the national
market, participation in quality awards and
local sales, present a demand of 71%, 66%
and 65.8% respectively
Communication of companies with clients
and suppliers
• The 93% of SMEs prefers to communicate with
their clients and suppliers face-to-face
• Only a 34% uses Internet to communicate
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Com pany
nam e
Contact person
Phone num ber
Fax number
E-m ail
Full Address
Country
Number of staff
       1  – 5       6  –  50      M ore  than  50 
Activity sector
    P roducer     P ackag ing       D istribu tion 
Turnover
     0  - 1  M       1  - 5  M 
         
    M ore  than  5  M 

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 M ark the inform ation technologies that you have got in your com pany. P lease
m ark in the appropriate boxes
Yes No
 P–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
ersona l C om pu te r (PC )  
 In te rne t connection  
 E -m a il  
 C om pany w eb  page  
 M anagem ent p rogram m es  (da tabases, sp readshee ts, word  p rocess ing
too ls)
 
 M anagem ent accoun ting and  sa les  m anagem ent p rogram m es  
 W eb pages des ign  p rog ram m es  
 G raph ic  des ign  p rog ram m es  
1
 In relation to the use of com puters, Internet and e-mail in your com pany, w hat
of the follow ing statements do you agree w ith? Please m ark in the appropriate
boxes
Yes No
 W e use  com puters, In te rne t and  e -m a il qu ite  o ften  
 W e use  com puters, In te rne t and  e -m a il ve ry little  
 They im prove  com pany com petitiveness  
 It cou ld  im prove  pub lic  knowledge o f p roducts and  the  com pany im age  
 It cou ld  fac ilitate  con tact w ith  c lien ts and  supp lie rs  
 It cou ld  fac ilitate  con tact w ith  Pub lic  Serv ice  D epartm ents and  governm ent  
 It cou ld  be  used  to  ob ta in use fu l in fo rm ation  fo r the  com pany  
 I th ink im p lem entation , m a in tenan ce  and  tra in ing  in  the  use  o f these too ls  is
an  expensive  com m itm ent fo r m y com pany
 
 C lien ts and /o r p rov ider do  no t use  these  new  techno logies  
 It m ay cause  hazards due  to  com puter viruses o r security b reaches o f the
ne tw ork.
 
–
2
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
 Do you think you need to improve your know ledge about any of the follow ing
aspects? Please mark in the appropriate boxes
Yes No
 In te rne t b row sing and  a ccess  
 E -m a il use  and  app lica tion  
 W eb  page  design  
 U se  o f w o rd  p rocess ing  too ls , sp readshee ts  and da tabases  
 U se  o f m anagem ent and  accoun tancy p rog ram m es  
–
3
–
–
–
–
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No
 P ub lic  Adm in istra tion  g ran ts  and  subsid ies  
 R esearch  p ro jects, pa ten ts and  sc ien tif ic  jou rna ls databases  
 P ress new s, m onth ly  in fo rm ation  bu lle tins and  d is tribution  lis ts  
 Leg is la tion  and  regu lations info rm ation  
 T echno log ies and know-how  
 M arke t p rices  
 C lien ts and  supp lie rs  d irecto ries  
 C ourses, con fe rences, trade  fa irs  and  on line  courses  
 About legislation and alimentary regulations, w ould your com pany need to
im prove its know ledge in any of the follow ing ones. P lease mark in the
appropriate boxes
Yes No
 Leg is la tion  of o live  o il and  tab le  o live  
 R egu la tion  of labe lling , p resen ta tion  and  adve rtisem en t  
 F ood  hea lth  c la im s  
 F ood  sa fe ty regu la tions  
 About environment, would your company need to im prove its knowledge in any
of the follow ing ones. Please m ark in the appropriate boxes
Yes No
 E nvironm enta l leg is la tion  
 G ran ts  and  subsid ie s fo r w aste  wate r p rocess ing  
 B io logica l, physica l-chem ica l and  m ixed  m ethods fo r the  d isposa l of w aste
w ate r and  so lids
 
 A dequate  equ ipm en t fo r p rocessing w aste  wate rs in  o rde r to  reuse  them
 A greem ents w ith  exte rna l com pan ies to  m anage  the  co llection  and
processing o f w aste  w ate rs
 T echno log ies to  reduce  wastes  
 E nvironm enta l techn ica l support to  o live  m ills  and  tab le  o live  com pan ies  
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
 W hat kind of information do you search for (or w ould you like to search for) on
the Internet. Please mark in the appropriate boxes
4
Yes
–
5
–
–
–
–
6
–
–
–
–
–
–
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 W hat of the follow ing quality systems have been introduced in your com pany?
Please mark in the appropriate boxes
Yes No
 H aza rd  Ana lys is  C ritica l C on tro l P o in t System  (H A C C P )  
 IS O  9001 (Q ua lity M anagem ent P rinc ip les)  
 IS O  14001  (Env ironm enta l M anagem ent)  
 T raceab ility system  
 O thers  (P lease  spec ify )
___________________________________________
 
 N one  
 W hich of the follow ing characteristics apply to your company? Please mark in
the appropriate boxes
 Y ou r p roduct be longs to  a  p ro tected  des igna tion  of o rig in
 Y ou r p roduct be longs to  a  geog raph ica l ind ica tion
 Y our p roduct be longs to  an  o rgan ic/b io log ica l p roduction
 Y ou  ca rry ou t pe riod ica l phys ica l-chem ica l, b iochem ica l and  m icro b io log ica l
con tro ls
 Y ou  a re  in te rested  in  app ly ing new  techno log ies in  p roduction  p rocesses
 Y ou  have  tw o-phase  cen trifuga tion  system s (on ly m ills )
–
7
–
–
–
–
–
–
8
–
–
–
–
–
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 What of the follow ing activities are you interested in? Please mark in the
appropriate boxes
 Spec ia liza tion  in food  techno logies
 Partic ipa tion  in  resea rch  p ro jects  o r co llabo ra te  w ith  Institu tes o r
G overnm ent R esearch  C en tres
 P rese rva tion  techn iques to  increase  p roduct she lf life  
 Sensoria l ana lys is : tra in ing  courses on o live  o il and  tab le  o live  tas ting  
 Q ua lity im provem ent  
 Ana ly tica l m easurem ents in  qua lity con tro l  
 P rocess ing techno logies
 Loca l and  reg iona l sa les  
 Pa rtic ipa tion  in  qua lity aw ards  
 N a tiona l sa les  (a ll ove r the  coun try )  
 In te rna tiona l sa les (export trade )  
 M arke ting and  p rom otion  
 How  do you buy/sell your products and contact your customers/providers?
Please mark in the appropriate boxes
 T h rough  in te rm ed ia ries
 By a ttend ing  trade  fa irs
 T h rough  d irect con tac t
 In  the  In te rne t  
–
9
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
10
–
–
–
 European Union Technological Dissemination Centres Netw ork for Olive Oil
and Table Olive (TDC-OLIVE) w ill offer free training courses, the option of
participating in national and international food fairs and exhibitions, and
receiving our scientific and technological assessment, as well as bulletins and
alerts. Your involvem ent in the project w ould imply no obligation for you to
participate in any of the above m entioned activities.
 W ou ld  you  be in te res ted  in  ge ttin g invo lved  in  T D C -O LIV E ?
 I p refe r to  rece ive  in fo rm ation  on paper
Please, let us know any doubt, proposal or suggestion you m ight have. Your
com m ents will be very m uch appreciated
Thank you  very m uch for your co-operation
–
11
–
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